
The Lionheart Society in the News 

 

 

On the 20th of October 2016, the 'Kom Chad Luek' newspaper published 

an interview regarding the Lionheart Society's services to the community 

during our past 6 years of operation, following the ideology of King 

Bhumibol Adulyadej who had recently passed away. Our projects involved a 

deeper understanding of the mindset of those we helped, in order to 

converse with them and assist them. 

 



On the 28th of October, 2016, 'Naew Na' newspaper published an article 

regarding the Lionheart Society's donation of cameras and computers to 

the Mae Sot refugee camp. The LHS has been collaborating with Harrow 

International School on this project since 2012. 



23 July 2016 

Recently, the Lionheart Society was featured in the daily newspaper, 
namely, "Naew Na". The subject of the article was of our assistance of 

provincial schools in the Nakorn Ratchasima province, for our fifth 
consecutive year. 

 



25 July 2016 

Recently, the Lionheart Society was featured in the daily newspaper, 
namely, "Ban Muang". The subject of the article was of our assistance of 

provincial schools in the Nakorn Ratchasima province, for our fifth 
consecutive year. 

 



30 July 2016 

Recently, the Lionheart Society was featured in the daily newspaper, 

namely, "Matichon". The subject of the article was of our assistance of 

provincial schools in the Nakorn Ratchasima province, for our fifth 

consecutive year. 



On the 18th of October, 2016, 'Newswit' online newspaper published an 

article regarding the Lionheart Society's donation of cameras and 

computers to the Mae Sot refugee camp. The LHS has been collaborating 

with Harrow International School on this project since 2012. 

  



On the 5th of November 2016, the Lionheart Society was featured in 'Thai 
Rath' newspaper. 

On the 13th of October 2016, Thai citizens received the saddest and most 
heartbreaking news, the loss of our beloved King Bhumibol Adulyadej. His 

death has plunged the country of 70 million into a state of mourning and 
there was a general feeling of despair and sorrow. During the half term 

break, from the 20th to the 30th of October 2016, more than 40 members of 
the LHS took turns to hand out food packages in batches of 500 per day 
near the Grand Palace to people who came to pay their respects to our 
former King Bhumibol Adulyadej, especially those from distant provinces. In 

addition to this, we also assisted in cleaning up the surrounding area 
through waste collection due to insufficient garbage collectors available. 

 



On the 29th of October, 2016, 'Thai Post' newspaper published an article 

regarding the Lionheart Society's donation of cameras and computers to 

the Mae Sot refugee camp. The LHS has been collaborating with Harrow 

International School on this project since 2012. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  



On the 29th of October, 2016, 'Naew Na' newspaper published an article 
regarding the Lionheart Society's donation of cameras and computers to 
the Mae Sot refugee camp. The LHS has been collaborating with Harrow 

International School on this project since 2012. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/108754682537411/photos/a.352783551467855.84611.108754682537411/1170938476319021/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/108754682537411/photos/a.352783551467855.84611.108754682537411/1170938476319021/?type=3


On the 23rd of November 2016, the Lionheart Society was featured in 

'Matichon' newspaper. 

On the 13th of October 2016, Thai citizens received the saddest and most 

heartbreaking news, the loss of our beloved King Bhumibol Adulyadej. His 

death has plunged the country of 70 million into a state of mourning and 

there was a general feeling of despair and sorrow. During the half term 

break, from the 20th to the 30th of October 2016, more than 40 members of 

the LHS took turns to hand out food packages in batches of 500 per day 

near the Grand Palace to people who came to pay their respects to our 

former King Bhumibol Adulyadej, especially those from distant provinces. In 

addition to this, we also assisted in cleaning up the surrounding area 

through waste collection due to insufficient garbage collectors available. 

  



7/1/2017 

Thai Post Newspaper 

The Lionheart Society visited the Hua Rot Chak, Tuek Daeng slum 

community as part of the Teach to Reach project, to deliver New Year 

presents of food and rice. We also played games with the children there 

and played some music for them, as we have done for the past six years. 

  



9/1/2017 

Matichon Newspaper 

The Lionheart Society visited the Hua Rot Chak, Tuek Daeng slum 

community as part of the Teach to Reach project to deliver New Year 

presents of food and rice. We also played games with the children there 

and played some music for them, as we have done for the past six years. 



9/1/2017 

Khao Sod Newspaper 

The Lionheart Society recently sold rice in order to assist struggling farmers 

in the Surin, Buriram and Galasin provinces. The sale took place at Harrow 

School and went extremely well as it did before, resulting in the overall sale 

of over 3000 KGs of rice. 

  



14/1/2017 

Thai Post Newspaper 

On the 14th of January 2017, 'Thai Post' newspaper published an article on 

the Lionheart Society and our involvement with leprosy patients. We visited 

the Ratcha Pracha Sama Sai Hospital, Samut Prakarn, in order to observe 

and converse with the elderly patients there who are suffering from leprosy. 

We granted them a sum of money in order to improve their quality of life 

and also donated several necessities. Following this, we visited the 

community where the families of other leprosy victims lived, numbering 

between 500-600 families. The project was initially begun by the late King 

Rama IX and as such, we wished to continue the project in his honour. 





20/1/2017 

 

Matichon Newspaper 

 

The Lionheart Society recently sold rice in order to assist struggling farmers 

in the Surin, Buriram and Galasin provinces. The sale took place at Harrow 

School and went extremely well as it did before, resulting in the overall sale 

of over 3000 KGs of rice. 



11/5/2017 

Thai Rath Newpaper 

The 11th May 2017 edition of Thai Rath Newspaper detailed the Lionheart 

Society's sale of organic vegetables at Harrow International School. The 

article also detailed our intentions to use the money generated for funding 

our charitable projects, including assisting poor rural schools, granting aid 

to those suffering from leprosy, and providing youths who are HIV positive 

with scholarships. Sales such as this which have been occurring for 7 years 

generate 100,000 baht annually. 

 

 


